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MR. $PURGEON is becoming inoculated with Ameni-
can hyperbole. Chiding the Engliali Baptists for
giving bu $350,000 a year for foreign missions, h.
said, '« How long do yçou tiiink it would talc. to con-
vert the, world at that rate?" He answered, «It
would juat talc. an etornity and a h(df.'

DRt. McOOiLvÂRty, who ha. lately returned tu Chieng-
Mai dter a short tour in the. snrronding districts,
speaks of a marked movement i somne of the country
villages-inany of tbem tbirty or forty miles apart-
where a portion of the. inhabitants b.d enrolled them-
selves, professing their desire to renoumce I3uddhism
and embrace Christianity.

Titi Breton sailrs are said to pray as tiey launch
out on the~ deep, IlKeep me, InT Ood, My boat is su
sinail aud Thy ocean is so wide.' On. may well offer
such a prayer when he attempt8 to compreiiend and
set forth lu any measure the. way of Gocl's providence
aud tiie work of Hi. kingdomn iu the, world.

Ti Methodiat Epiacopal Chiurch of Americs i.
doing a good work in Mexico. The moot flourishlng
mission, however, i. the Preoshyt-etiau, whicb numbers,
after ton jeans' work, over 6,000 Ohureii memubers.
The. total nuber of Protestant congregations iu
Mexico i. 239, witii 103 Stinday-scioolst.

IT la pleaeiant to get indepedent te.timony to the.
value of ission.ry work Dr cweinfurth write.
fromn Aloxandiria, Augunt 6tii, 1885: IlAnerlcan mis-
uionarie.i have more than a tiiousaud sciiolars iu the,
different villages of Egy1>t. Theïr mission b.. don.
ati eniomins amouint oýgood; aud as regards the.
melhoolm, it i8 only uiecesssry to support tiinl order
to obtalu more good7],

MOST pople thluk, if they keep ail the. beet rooma
iu thelr bearts sw.pt aud garnishud for Christ, that
tho msiny keep st little chambr in their lieart's
wa21 for lieIIl on his ocoaonal visqita; or a tiiree-
I.gg.d stlool for hlmii iu ti, iiesrt's countiug-iouse;- or
a corner for hlmii iu tiie hesrt's scullery, wher. h.e may
lick tii. disiies3. It won't dol You inust clean.. tii,
lieouse ofbIiiim you would of the plsgu., tuthe lut
spot. Youmullst 4eresolved thatsail yonbaves$hll
b. Ood's, so ail you are AiaIl b. (lod's.-Joên Rgqkin

NAi'Es 'sa Romish clty, and of aIl otiiers, the. near-
est to Rome. Of it.% 425,00 population, .ss,»00 iv.
und.r -oundu in lu.ome collar. that .z.teud fer back

fron >le 8ret.Crime i.-4so rampant that lu mny
thhckly populatedl quarter. of tii. city h way rob-
bories are of frequent occurrence lubra daylight.
Tii. natives feel that tiie world owe.4 them a ll,
suid th.y are goiug ikofet iL. D.feudlug theimi. l
gives occupation 000 Is(«lwyen of the. Italien
scool, wiio work for fee-w rangug bron five cents
upward. Can't our atiiolics dIo gm thin àoll.vi-
ate this mass of musery ?
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TEE National Bible ~ce
iuug froin the. press, uudei
its transistor, a translation of
mient into the Chinys«aslsný

alog te Siréval ey north~

niotiier-tougu. on the IÀ.

points on the south and west sides of it. It is
mated that nearly hait a million of people wi
able to read this book as soon as they can read
thing, and that adjacent tribes can also resd
uuderstand iL. Here is something-and not a lit
tu show for nine years' work.

GEN. LEw WÂU..&c, United States minsf
Turkey, author of Ben IH*r, was in the city a
day sago, and ini the. course of conversation, said
wheu lie went to Tunkey he was preýjudiced ag
missionaries, wiio constitute nearly ail the. Âme
rendents iu the. countny. But his vîews of their
their work had completely changed. Ne had f
them Wu b. an admirable body of men, who are (
a wonderful educatiotial and clvilizing work outsi
their strictly religlous work. dlThey have been
fifty years,» h. sdded, U and inail that tîme tiier
been no instance in whieh one of them ha. forg
hraself, his calling, or bis country."
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